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* * MM1 0001*1 to bio stilt in dstigeieg 
On réwiou yeeht Mayfbwer, Pori i*o 
rod VoI nouer. Тм bom of lb* 
was riirtd is Now York, bet tbe 
w-e termed by the

—To Dum nr On Nicer,—On 
1887, tbs Burlington reel*.

The Youth's Companion
Right ЙЖ Gladstone.

SK

Jaa3l<
A twrWs axel*!* e< dyeamlto ee 

fltmd at McDonald’* l.ms guarry. 4 o il* 
fro* Brooofield,Coi.Cs, N.B., ee f'idey, 
wkwk resulted » tbs death of tour 
eed the woeadieg two own p*« 
Contrary to the ВІЄВІ 
the pnxeetatioa* of th 

McDoaald p

'хФр'АілQ mode aad dwpite 
lb* oock, Man Harris, 

a kettle fell of dyaa-

put oa the 
la order to 

thaw oet lbs expletive. The dy вашій- 
raptoded with Mrriflo tores, completely 
ska lunar tbe boa ». Tbe вав* of the 
killed and iiJar»! are: Alexaader Me 
Doaald of Truro, Finley MoDearmld. 
Jam* Hoffman aad В і ward Wemall kill 
ed, aad Harry Hinds end Harr 
u-jared. Toe ace* of the aocideat are 
seated a droadfal appear*os and tebodi>« 
of tbs killed * lley war* removed from 
tbe debris were terrible to behold.

—Wri'e have bees ieeoed for tb. 
» Qowbs eoeaty, N. B, to 1.1 

the vaoaacy caused by the rwigantioa of 
Mr. Baird. Nomination day, Jan. 11; elec- 
ttoe J*a. 18th.

plaesd
arte eartridgm ia a toraar pot 
hot water, aid the whole wee 

the boarding

Mr.
lbs “national

stove ia

Win*
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Professor Tyndall, Gen. Lord Wolsetey, 
Sen. George Crook, Justin McCarthy, M. P., 
Archdeacon Farrar, Lootsa 1. AlcotL

uTTaq

servi* as follow* : Fast repress train 
Rebeu * ‘-The BarHegtoe’e Nam tor One* 
teivMÜaioa Depot, ooraer Самі aad Adam 
e'iwto,C ioago,at 13; 01 r e. daily aed ra* 
to Denver solid, arriving at 10 KM) r м tbe 
next day. tbua makiog the ran from Chi 
cega 10 Denver in thirty four hour*. This 
irai a arriv* at Omaha а» б a * , making 
rh* ran to Omaha ia eeveatsen boars. 
От

4L
В , loaeynrated a feet train

FREE to JAMHarr» Та $1.75 Sae a year's
sertpttoa at

і for a fell peer be» the* data 
ta Wevemher. wfl metre troth the Thssksglvtag s* Christwws Dos Mr Holiday Naaken, 

to tke Christa»* Doable Meeker.Abephnefy Pure. wreepoodia* fast train free* Dsever to
Catoadar fir*, tfymm

PERRY MASON A CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
Career». Direct to і

relee, aad at 
with tks fast train of iko D. A В

=гйх
St; і»
Kïü?«ï

—A yeeag в so who struck a 8*lv riiori 
Aral certain, at Iodiaatowa, N.B, last 
week, hAa basa fined $100, with the option 
*f spendiog six a ootks la prison

-The Norik Sydney Herald aayet- 
Cept.4 isrwoorf, who is bare rvpretoetieg 
tto eeeeriiiw of ik* lau railway r-*"— 
•ore, Meeers. Blurs and B arer, has been 
bee* tor eon* days ia liquidating the debts 
of the firm. All tbe Uborers who have 
toe* working oa the read are fils'- being 
paid of, and tor a week tke railway of 
fiere keve been sarreoodsd by вее, who 
ere heieg ватів happy. We understand 
bet some $28,000 have been paid oat 

darieg the peel few day i.
—D ia Alex tader Pop* who aayai - 

■* Wbate’rr ia beet administered is beet."

8a per b eg ai paient «a “Tke 
Number Oee," non slating of 
aad eeaokee from Chicago to 
Chicago to Dsever without 

ee. roeto on the 
faniooa Berliagtoa roeto dining sere a* tor 
W*t aa the Missouri river. Ornate 
paaaeagrre will b* allowed to rewraia-in 

set time. 
0. B. A

k,
Stephen Foster. tbe bride's father, Hamp
ton, oo tbe 14 b that, by Rev. W. H. 
Wsrren. Mr. James Herbert Berks, of 
Lewer втавуіПв, to Him Blooe* Fouler.

Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.CMIIiS GOODS !

Itttu.till toeakf 
S* H et year ticket renia vie the 
Q&.B. Iteae be obtained alee*ooeaee 
twket egret of its owe or ooeesouag Hae* 
or by addressing Peel Morton, Oerl Paaa- 
eogrr aad Ticket Agent.

—Among tb* met 
(he senate. Tart "week,
American surety company of New York, 
praying for aa extra non of the extradition 
law to ceeeeof embesklsmrat, ate.
Denying the memorial »* a partial 
vmbexs 1ère who bars fl*d to Canada. Tbe 
offreoea bave all been committed since
1886. Tbe

Hameto -la the city of Boston, Oet. 
3$tb, Mr» J. F. Hat Arid, daughter of 
Solomon Bowlby, of Cblpmaa Brook, N. 8. 
Bae united with the Baptist church, BUI 

ktoFeb.

Well import* Complété.v«ь■ir 4
-•u '

The fact of my 0wdi Ma, ail 
lewer than tike trade 
•/ eloeeet buyer» and Seal ou Horn ere fee ail the еШе» and town» of 
the Lower Province».

» Style» correct. Prime much 
off «tod, has eecured mo the Щчііціtworia’s preeeato 

was oa* from a ad va lead, she resided at Malden Mew, 
where she married. Then with her 
has bead, she removed to the West ; where 
•he J buried two children, which was a 
heavy blow to bar. Soon after the death 
of her children, ah* returned to Boston, 
where she died suddenly, after aa Швам 
of only a tow boWre. Her remains were 
brought borne aad buried beside 
her mother, in BilHowo. A eermoe was 
preached oa tbe oooaeioa of her faaeral, 
oy F. H. Beale, from Lake 13 : 40,-“Be 
ye therefore ready also."

MoLbax.—Mr*. Annie H. MoLeau died 
at Lordaherg, Lee Angelo* County, Cali 
ferais, Sunday, Nov. 6 after aa ill ne* of 
threi week* with typboil fever. Her 
faasral servie* were held oa Taeeday 
following, conducted by Q. 8. Bally D. D, 
at Рачої She wee bora la Belfast, 
Priaoe Id ward Iaiaad, ta February, 1849, 
aed was 88 yeere of eg*. 8 be was the 
second daughter of the late Bdwaa Martin 
of Belfast, Prises В і ward Iaiaad, where 
aha nailed with the Baptiet obarah is 1849. 
Bbe waa married to Ale* A. McLeaa Aag. 
19,1873. They removed to Loo Aagaiea 
Baptist church, of which she waa a 
member at her death. For aopen mouths 

Tbe next Quarterly Meetiag will be they retided at Bara moat. aad atteaded the 
held with tbe second Baptist Church, meetings at Baaning They remored tb 
Corel dal-, at tb* Meeting House at Stony Lerdeberg ia 8* umber. She leaves a 
Creek, oa Thu.-aday, the 13th eeJnwx, тфя, tone aUtera, tear brothers, 
next, commencing аГ$ p. ■., ia confcF bukbrad end niece, and mray loving fries* 
race. Bn. W. Camp ia iraaialafi to tpraeera hat lew. 
pr.ub tb. qururl, шгша. ten. L. M. Вм».-1іПмж EUbMm1.Qm.0o.,
WMk. lo b. bU ^ВмЬоЬм* to ж— м »lw • —t ill owe, І),ті. U, to. о...., Ь- tb. priTttdTrf^tolto, £3 «1,..., ta..,., . «

îw—tTl—V*І “ * “*“Ь" “
impertoet Ьигімм Ьгоожк. befotl to. 
meeting. At the last Baptist Convwtioe, 
held ia Charlotetown, a resolution was 
pawed n queeting each Association ia the 
Maritime Province* to divide its territory 
into sections, and appoint committees to 
take ia band the raising of money for to»
Coe та at ion Scheme i and tbe Moderator 
aadRkrk of tbe B estera New Brunswick 
Baptist AsiooiatioD, by the advieeof a 
committee appointed bv them in Albert 
Co., have recommended that as Albert Co. 
ia email and contract, and having в 
Quarterly Meeting established, it would be 
advisable to take it into the 
meetiag rad through 1 
effect. During tbe laet moatb tbe com
mittee baa held foar public miaekmaiy 
meeting і ia different sections of the county 
and have taken up vary liberal contribu
tion* for the Convention Scheme.

Mjoeasl Osons, Sec’y Trees, 
to insert ia your valuable 

paper, the fact that the Anaapolia Baptist 
church ie without a pastor. Any leaders 
who know of nay good, earnest ossa, sound 
in doctrine, aad wTlllog to visit hie people 
and bring before them the various eeaeas* 
of the Denomination, and dispense the 
ordinance, will confer a favour by 
poadinf with the clerks. The field com
pris* three preach in etstione, Annapolis 
Town, Granville Ferry, and Bound Hill, 
aad tbe right man will be well eapported.
Promising you more in relation to the field 
at some future day. F sen A. SruoxM,

Annapolis, N. 8. Dec. 26. Clerk.

her until her death. After
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A HAROLD GILBERT.

Л4 King street, - Saint John, У. A.
“ The meiagsmeat of tbs D.mimoo 

Safety Feed L fe Awociatioo, 8i Jobe, N. 
В, baa been marked by integrity and 
ability 'І— ГАе Jaenrwi* Soelete, Moeireal 

wit aetrighi 
it* polici*

to be-polici* of Li/e 
iU manage me at is worthy

of wnfidroce f.w ita boewty of parpo-e 
and action — The Guardia», Bo*ton.
• -The Albeit, N B, Maple Leaf iwu-d 
a Cbriatmaa number Of 12 peg**, conta nmg 
« large amount of eeaenasote and interval 
ng reading mailer, aa 

ilJeairatioe* Of Pro™'"”1 h^

list of: ».
4? exhibit givw a Bet of 68 embrs- 

tbe largest by Bartbolemew, the 
maa, of Hartford, lor a million.

І1 one (bat CO* busi

TkT
of0*83»

they purport
$3,840,670. 31.584l . ». mVMWHAM А ЯОУ8. 

aajwt ятя, *. a Ikebv, Oetttag Wtoke
Bring to tb* surface every Intent pain. 
A change of area a few degrees marks the 
difference between comfort and pais toMUSICAL GIFTS well a- numerous

and •any pereoae. Happily disease now holds 
way. Saieaoe ia ooutianatiy bringing 

forward new remedl* which eucaseefully 
combat dieeaw. Potion *■ Nervi line—
nerve pain core—bae proved the moat 
vueoeaefal pain relieving remedy known, 
lu application is wide, for it ie equal by 
efficient in nil forme of рвіь,

Ten and 38

laws
-gone Day*." B.O. 
Bled oa prod dc og

public bui'dmg*. 
me»ie. “Toe Jaye of By 
Wued to » be ooegrttuii 
each a very creditable paper. a*d we 

kto pel rone will a)'?rvo«*i* «a* enter
prise.

— Tee " tog raft," built u* t'»*- J ggia* 
aad lee naked a short time ago, be. been 

bad it Is «OW, aad reached
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Щ El
if »• whether later, 

mats a bottle. V ••JggÿMMteifcWKSrü * •««,*Leag Meed, bat tb* kawrere parted during 
e heavy ga'e, aad the raft ha* sever beve 
b*vd of vine*, iilpowaere are anxtoee.

і - u V"'** »
a* ei uk a monster Ie the track of navies 
toe U very dangvrou* to vawela. The 
•wear» of the raft are •teruag to warok fee 
•Si aad th* DatieJ 8( tee govern meat have 
dw patched a era tier to каві it ap. A late 
«iwwstok aaye tke nwaer will bring aa 
eciw* agaiaat the steamer having it ia tow 
toe damages, charging that the reel > 
toe tke to* ui tke ran va* (bat tkya were 
a* *® wet provirioa* for *»d
wl for the ehgieee oa board tbWtmir 
M raad i to allow her U stay a'oegetd* the 
rah aft r It had broken loom aad afterward 
bring It into port.

-Tke follow lag to from tke Boston 
Fafeleste of the lit'i « “It was a ptoamire 
•n greet, resent ly. ia th a Watchman offior, 
R-v I. В Bui. D D. of 8i. John, N. B., 

paaied by Mre Bill, who bave been 
ие-ttag e »*a#dti ia Box bury, where Mre. 
B-'l forn vrly lired,aed where her children 
• ti'l fritte For three sucovemve Sabbaths 
Df B'll *avp'ivd with marked acceptance, 
the peipit of the E'ro Hill ohnrcb. where 
the preach-r oo lawt Sunday was Rev. O 
W. Boewortb, D. D."

—The Chariot etown Patriot

-A 1ST 3D t

«(•««•і* тигемігтюм

their
taxsMJ rod to*. Bro. Rrid embraoed the Saviour 

ia hie youthful days and joined the Upper 
Wiekhsm Replie, obarah, where be lived 
a devoted member until 
him away.

-ТІ ga^wen w# We*« ie ■•»• <Sik 

pm~* hag toriatlri toe small prie*.

EtOIRriàM . ІМТИ.
WERTJ ISSUEDdeath aumasoned

Whsklxx.—In Frederic toe, Oet. 38th, at 
the residence of her wa-in-law(Mr. George 
Gilman), Mre. Mary Wheeler, aged 96 
years. Sister Wheeler was the widow of 
tbe Into George Wheeler. She was bore ia 
Prioee William, Y. C., where the lived fe 
upwards of 78 y rare. She professed faith 
ia Jesus Christ and was baptised at 
th# early age of seventeen years. Baiting 
with tbe Baptiet obarah ia Priaoe William, 
of which obarah ah* continued a ooaaiatent 

ber antil her death. It does not often 
foil to our lot to record a church n>eaibar
ber ihip extending to 78 years. Her death 
was peaceful ahd happy. St* lro** a 
large circle of relatif* aad friande to 
mourn their toe»

Тнемгео*.—Dea. Archibald Thom proa 
departed this life at kto reeidenoe iu 
Maretoe, Sully Co., Dakota, Dec. 3, aged 
66 year» Turn intelligence has surprised 
sod grieved hia 
Scotia. He removed I

AS WELL AS
BEING ТНЕСНКАІ’&ГI Pro wSU a*4 eoee waivaa than

A Weekly Average ofquarterly 
that carry iliato

WCM.‘i>lLL8 тіяа' 
UKKMAN 7 eta.
HAK1NO 12 eta.

I*OWDKR. 22 ots.

Psummsa »<nL, sr Лоте. Я.
‘ AW.

----- giro* mere міМаШоя then W-oi>
ил ш tov Uroe eetoe IS rvarly three 

h МГТИоСопии а. fwr.

6 4A

d of the recount on the ballot* 
at the late Scott Act election, was gieen on 
Saturday by Judge A ley, who determined 
that there were 669 valid ballots for the 
p«i‘iioiï. 689 against the petition, and 39 
were rj cted The msj»rity ia favor of 
in mining the Act has, therefore, been 
increased by three votes, ae a result of tie 
scrutiny. Tue Jodge dismissed the petition 
and ordered the oosti to be paid by the

—Ta* Martin steam beating apparatus 
i* being applied to eight care iu tbe 
Moactoa shops. The Jamtoeoa automatic 
6re egdegaietwr tor •xtingutahiag Are ia 
lampe aad atovee m care ia case of oei
lleton or derailment will be appl 
Mvrral care. Th# stout no light ie alec to 
b: mtruduoed.

— 3«a. Lord WoUeley, who took part ia 
ike ewge aed relief at Look now, aad was 
-everelj wounded at Bebariopol.aad who 
ha* been at the h**d of tke Brttlfk any ie 
Aabante* aad Zeistoed, ha* written a 

Maa to Bsuto,1’ I

to *
20* 6.316.Ï Permit me

aumerous Meads ia Nova 
Higblaad Vil

lage, Col. Co., N. 8., a few years ago. Far 
several years previous to that time he bad 

deacon of tke Great Village Baptiet 
church. Ia that office he bad “ procured 
to bimeelf a good degree aad great 
bold new in the faith." Ha tied bare reared 
ia the Presbytartoa faith, aad cam* to tbe

IT WILL T^ri-ST
* tst«r;sloni*l dstlwsr.

». aura twrostMtrt. si
ro.auat, woveaaea n
-• .-f to» itmiwae wfft rn. 
ч-tri • ► >!■(:-

To Advertiee in the

v aau tfreaJ ^ Z Tr ied to MESSENGERіаме* *" > •••>**! Jumm deal of Bible knowledge, and with strong 
coeviouoea respecting th* truth. Те one 
who «aid to him that the B*gusto read the 
Bible to find arguments, be replied, * I 
searched it for two yeere toflad sprinkling,

I AND jpirrtifa.
usn VISITORer for baptism i ' but gave it ap 

it waa aot to b* fbuad." Ia bin
labor for the Master, aad Sough gtod to 
oo-operate with ohristiaoe o' whatevrr 
ваше in tbe work of the Lord, ym he eoeU 
aot ooooeal bis views Garth#sake of aatoe 
with aa 
talitr a

GaarviLta-Haux —At the reeidenoe of 
UteBev.the brid. *■ father,oa Deo. 14th, by 

Calvin Carrie, aeetoted by Bro. Porter (Ho.), 
Captain David O. Granville, of Camber- 
land Bay. to Mi* Amaada M. Baux, of 
the Banff, all of Qeaaea county.

[ Wasify Telegraph pleaw oopy.] 
McDohalo-Holus.—At Moser’s River, 

oe Dec. lOtk. by R v. P. 8. MacGregor, 
Mr. John A. McDonald to Misa Basai* 
HoHto, ootb of Moser** River, Halifax

Fnoxr- HАтпхіл —At tb* ratidroes at 
tbe bride’s father. Hatfield’* Point, Bpriag 
field. K.ag. Co . N B , De» U .h, by Rev. 
A. H. Hayward aeeieted by Licentiate J. D 
Wetoaere, Mr. William H. F.aley, of W*t 
field. King* Oo aad Mia* Ida May Hal 
of Springfield, Ktag* Co.

troper oe '* Young 
I'vefA’r flravsstot, giving 

d* tog aad fidelity wktok i
oulbful ettidirre ia bin venous 
» Tnexpttole is fall of іЬгІШпс

tor tbs 
ieotano* of

ta.!*» • ■ • *e«M’ • Star. Joan AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONscartc;
hie borna, whieh we

through hie metre me* 
or ok waa orgaaiaed 

will era 
Tke Mm*

—Tke militia aatboriiiro state that tbe 
era school* of mat/actio* are 
ded this torn, aad that applicant* are 

oS-rirg to forego travelliag altowaao* if 
itsed to go to Frederic to* aad eater the

*t“- - тил. mtta ItuHi.

Co, followed our brother to
hie new borne, and thus became a a ediam 

kirn aad tke-okool there. Aaplioattoee are bow bring 
rroriveJ for" D"eokoolnfinfaatry.wktoh 
■a to b* opened at Liadoe, Oat, la A| ril

—Alderman J. D. H*x*a and Mr. C. H.
Uij of

—TTUr —

кгогоиТІГ l)5t »hratoron еЛиГап,,

яяеге?

І of
ebriatiaa workers la bis attira toad. Hi* 
soff-nags wen bora* with patiaara " It PUBLISHED IN THE MARI ГШЕ 

PROVINCES.•ill .11 h,bl." b.

kimwlf la the prayer-meetiaa, 
say,‘M I want to see all Guars people me 
aad era someth ia|." ^ Th* paliag paaatoa

Morao. — At Beam, Maaa, Nov. 18, 
fiwnaa, darahW Ot bra*I Mrave, of 
Hampton, aged ft year» The N»*la«

Id ear to Ike
a. When ha

Fisher are candidate i for 
Fredericton

wiuMsivatt Iturtx. ^ field,
і Id

.іNsoolab-Pti--At Moeerti Ri 
oa De» 1 
toc W.

- ye, both of Meeer'e 
Rax»- Puara»—At the

iver.HaM 
Bra. P.fi.

to Mira

■am-a ixd roaxie*.
—A letter from Penema roye that at 

tb* end of November aed tke begieatag of 
D.-cember the baaiatBabakayae, Kcuador, 
was terrifie aad no precedes ted, being above 
18# degree!.

агата»

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.fax Co., N 8., «
MeeGregor, В 
PtmhePve.kc
eg*, BiUtowa. N. 8., « the^Tul; by th* 

Bra. F. H Beal*, Mr. laraeet Brad, to 
Mias Flora Porter, both of Lakratil» N. 8.

p.РЩШ
"v'"k

Thefor
Writa for BATtS to

ШШ.KMABE
PtANO^ FORTES.

ЇЇ...И k, rieu
tiara toko» death.

»t ra#-Among the hills iatroduoed ia th* 
re aader th* new rale oa Friday, was 
appropriai! ng $60.000 forth* roratraot

Wnaoa-Taaoaamr.—At the Treoartto 
Haras, Upper Woodetooh,* tke ЗІЖ by 
th* Bra. FTaTW, Mr. Her hart 8 Witooa, 
of Cambridge. Qareas Oa, to MfoaOtodelto 
Treeartia, of Upper Woodeto*. 0. Oo.

toa of four bridgw am ore tb* fit. John and 
8c. Fraoeie rivere, which for» th* Bound 
ay bet wees Main* rad New Bruaawtoh

Fora era Ooaararma» fiaatlk Rmal- 
MraofOadLirer Oil. with Hynphramkh*. 
ia a moat mraviHrat toad end»edtoke.lt
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